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Sponsorship Opportunit ies



�ear �riends of �he �rake,

�e are honored to share that we will be co-chairing �he �rake �ives �roove �or �ood 
fundraising event benefiting �he �rake �ives. �ounded by �lec �lasser - owner of �aguna 
�each’s iconic restaurant �he �rake - �he �rake �ives is a nonprofit foundation that provides 
youth with the music education, materials, and instruments they need to experience the power of 
music in local, underserved communities. �mpowering young lives through music education has a 
profound impact on a child’s academic, and social emotional development.

�o date, �he �rake �ives has raised nearly half a million dollars which has gone to support �ave 
�he �usic �oundation. �or 25 years, �ave �he �usic has addressed systemic inequities in music 
education by investing in culturally rich communities across the ��. �n �alifornia alone, the 
organization has jump-started music education programs in 258 schools spanning nine 
�alifornia counties. �or every $50 we raise, we can help a child receive music education, 
instruction, and an instrument for one year! 

�he �rake �ives has identified a significant opportunity to increase music and arts participation 
in elementary, middle and high schools throughout �range �ounty. �hrough our musically 
inspired soirees, we are fundraising to help create sustainable impact, right here in our county.
   
�n �uesday, �une 6th, we will host our �roove �or �ood event at �he �rake �estaurant in �aguna 
�each. �he proceeds from this event will help support the expansion of music programs in 
underserved �range �ounty ublic �chool �istricts. �ogether, we can inspire a bright future for 
the next generation through the gift of music. 

�our generous support is truly appreciated. �nclosed you’ll find valuable information about the 
event and details on how you can help. �dditional information can be found at: 
www.�he�rake�ives.org and any questions can be directed to �endy �isner at (415) 722-3111.

�ith gratitude for your support, 

�erry 
arker     �endy �isner
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The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education

�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. lease consult with your tax advisor.
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Main Room

Sponsorship Opportunit ies
remium seating in the main dining room with direct view of the stage.

 *�ponsorhip must be submitted by �pril 26th to be recognized in the invitation

The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education

�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. lease consult with your tax advisor.
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Main Room Big Band - $7 ,50 0  (1 available)  
 remium seating at 1 table for (10) guests 

 remium main dining room seating for concert viewing 
 remium sponsor recognition on all event promotional materials 

 �ull page ad in digital program
 �ogo recognition on the invitation* 

 �ogo/link on event website  
 �ableside butler service

�erbal recognition at the event

Main Room Sextet -  $5 ,0 0 0  (5 available)  
remium seating at 1 table for (6) guests 

 remium main dining room seating for concert viewing 
 remium sponsor recognition on all event promotional materials 

 �ull page ad in digital program
 �ogo recognition on the invitation* 

 �ogo/link on event website  
 �ableside butler service

Main Room Quartet - $3 ,50 0 (2 available) 
referred seating at 1 table for (4) guests 

referred main dining room seating for concert viewing 
�ponsor recognition on all event promotional materials 


alf page ad in digital program
�ame recognition on the invitation* 

�ame on event website 
�ableside butler service

Chef ’s  Exhib it ion Tickets -  $750 (4 available)
(1) �eat at the chef’s exhibition counter in the
�ain dining room seating for concert viewing 



�overed outdoor seating with outdoor view of the main room.

Adjoining Patio
Sponsorship Opportunit ies

Patio Sextet -  $4 ,0 0 0  (1 available)  
referred patio seating at 1 table for (6) guests 

referred patio seating for concert viewing 
�ponsor recognition on all event promotional materials 

�ull page ad in digital program
�ame on event website

�ame recognition on the invitation* 
 

Patio Quartet - $2 ,50 0  (2 available) 
atio seating at 1 table for (4) guests

atio seating for concert viewing 

alf page ad in digital program

�ame on event website
�ame recognition on the invitation* 

 

Patio Duet - $ 1 ,250  (2 available) 
atio seating at 1 table for (2) guests 

atio seating seating for concert viewing 

alf page ad in digital program

�ame on event website 
�ame recognition on the invitation* 

 

Lounge
Sponsorship Opportunit ies

�ntimate seating indoors with view of display monitors.

Lounge Octet - $3 ,0 0 0  (1 available) 
referred seating at 1 table for (8) guests in the lounge
�ponsor recognition on all event promotional materials

�eating available first come first serve for �ive auction, program and concert viewing
�ull page ad in digital program

�ogo recognition on the invitation* 
�ogo/link on event website   

Lounge Quartet - $ 1 ,60 0  (4 available) 
1 �able for (4) guests in the lounge

�ponsor recognition on all event promotional materials
�eating available first come first serve for �ive auction, program and concert viewing


alf page ad in digital program
�ame recognition on the invitation* 

�ame on event website

Lounge Bar Tickets -  $350 (6 available)
(1) �eat at the lounge bar for 3 course wine pairing dinner 

�eating available first come first serve for �ive auction, program and concert viewing

 *�ponsorhip must be submitted by �pril 26th to be recognized in the invitation

The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education

�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. lease consult with your tax advisor.
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Underwriting
Opportunit ies

Entertainment Sponsor - $7 ,50 0
�eet & greet with the entertainer 

�ignage at the event 
�pecial verbal recognition at the event 

�ull page ad in digital program
�ogo/link on event website

�ame recognition on the invitation*

Printing Sponsor - $5 ,0 0 0
rominent name/logo on invitation*

�ull page ad in digital program
�ogo/link on event website

�ogo on printed event signage

Floral Sponsor - $5 ,0 0 0
�ogo recognition on the day of the event

�ull page ad in digital program
�ogo/link on event website 

�ame recognition on the invitation* 

Wine Sponsor - $5 ,0 0 0
�ull page ad in digital program

�ogo/link on event website 
�ogo on printed menu 

�ame recognition on the invitation* 

Mobile Bidding Sponsor - $3 ,0 0 0
�ompany logo on mobile bidding website 


alf page ad in digital program
�ogo/link on event website

�ame recognition on the invitation* 

�our donation helps underserved youth reach their full potential through music education.

 *�ponsorhip must be submitted by �pril 26th to be recognized in the invitation

The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education
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Purchase Sponsorship
�our donation helps underserved youth reach their full potential through music education

�ponsorhip can also be purchased online at www.�he�rake�ives.org

The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education
�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. lease consult with your tax advisor.
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$7,500         $5,000         $3,500               $750

$4,000         $2,500         $1,250

$3,000         $1,600                $350

�ecognition listing:___________________________________________________________________________________

�ontact �ame:_______________________________________________________________________________________

�treet �ddress:___________________________________    �ity:________________    �tate:_______    	ip:______________

hone:__________________________________________    �mail:______________________________________________

� am unable to attend but would like to make a donation $ ___________________________________________________

  I would like to Become a Main Room Sponsor

     Main Room Big Band  Main Room Sextet   Main Room Quartet   Chef’s Exhibition Ticket

  I would like to Become a Patio Sponsor

     Patio Sextet    Patio Quartet   Patio Duet

  I would like to Become a Lounge Sponsor

     Lounge Octet    Lounge Quartet   Lounge Ticket

  I would like to Become an Underwriter

     Entertainment Sponsor  Printing Sponsor   Floral Sponsor   Wine Sponsor

     Mobile Bidding Sponsor  Other _______________________________________________

�otal �mount �nclosed $ _______________________________________________________________________________

     �nclosed is a check payable to �he �rake �ives

     lease bill my ����, �isa, �astercard, or �iscover

�ard#:__________________________________________________   �xp:________/________    ���:__________________    

�ignature:___________________________________________________________________________________________

�uest �ames:________________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________________________

$7,000         $5,000         $5,000         $5,000

$3,000



Auction Donation Form

�onor’s �ame (as you would like to be recognized): �usiness/�ontact �ame:

�treet �ddress: �ity/�tate/	ip:

�mail: hone:

�tem �escription (�ontinue on back or attach an additional sheet):

�tem �estrictions (�lack out dates, expirations, age limits, etc):

�stimated �etail �alue: lease �heck �ne:
�onation �nclosed  �o �e �elivered

lease �reate �ertificate �o �e icked �p

Please Email The Completed Form To:
�endy �isner, wendy@thedrakelaguna.com

�ll auction items must be submitted by �ay 9, 2023

�o maximize the value of your donation, please provide a clear and compelling description of the item and its use or benefits.
�lease forward a digital image of your item and other promotional materials that will enhance the description or display of your generous contribution.

The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education

�ll or part of your gift may be tax-deductible, as �he �rake �ives is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) - �ax ��: 84-4335326. lease consult with your tax advisor.
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�ommittee �ember:
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The Drake Gives miss ion is  to Help underserved youth reach their full potential through music education
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education and provide kids an 
instrument of their own for a year!

The Impact

The Drake Gives
�he �rake �ives is a nonprofit 501(c3) launched in 
�ecember 2021, whose mission is to connect, inspire and 
provide underserved youth with the public school music 
education, materials and instruments they need and 
deserve to fuel their passions and experience the power of 
music. �ounder �lec �lasser learned to play the 
saxophone in a public school when he was 12. �hat 
experience profoundly shaped his life in ways he never 
dreamed possible -- his wish is for all kids to be able to 
have the same opportunity in their public school education.

The Challenge
�udget cuts are to blame for the lack of access to music 
education - a fundamental element in the developmental 
stages of early childhood - and �he �rake �ives is a 

determined to change that.

The Solution
�he �rake �ives has partnered with �ave �he �usic 
�oundation, one of nation’s largest music education 
nonprofit organizations. �hey have already helped over 
2,500 schools across the �.�. establish and sustain music 
programs. �e ask you to join us as we further this mission 
to give kids the opportunity to learn firsthand how music 
can positively impact their lives. �ith every $50 raised, �he 
�rake �ives is able to support music education and 
provide kids an instrument of their own for a year! �or more 
information about how you can make a difference, please 

visit: �he�rake�ives.org

�or more information about how you can
make a difference, please visit: �he�rake�ives.org

�
� ����� �����
has now provided music instruction and instruments
�� ���� �
�� 7,600 ����������� �
������
with a focus on our local �range �ounty public schools.

�
� ����� ����� 
�� ������ ����

$400,000
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